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THUTIIREK ROCKBKS.

Three rockers together a rockin slow,
On tlie cast piazzer, all in er row;
"Where are the folks, you want ter know?
No auRuer comes, but the wind sighs

low.

The olJ house is gray with weather an
time.

The well-cur- b is mossy an green w'th
elime,

Winders rattle an endless rhyme ;
Nobody's here, but the cheers rock slow.

It ain't very long all in er row
Three sisters sat rockin' here to and fro,
Knittin, countin' from heel to toe,
Vatcliin' the bay where sails come and

They watched and they waited day after
day,

Not a single ship sailed inter thu bay;
"Job'h long a comin'," then they say,
"Whales must be skeerce," and they all

rocked sbw.

Hut while they watched Mandy whitened
" and shrank,

And llercv into Htramre silence sank.
And Jlarthv she looked old and lank,
"When .will Joe come?" an' they rocked

more slow.

Then ther come a day when an empty
chair

Moved soft in the wind by the sister pair,
A year lnre passed, and Mercy there
Hit watchin' two idle rockers blow.

Three rockers together, a rockin' slow,
Not a sul in ther place to make 'em go;
Folks are dead, if yer want ter know,
And the lonesome sea is rockin' Joe 1

Youth's Companion.
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Electric lights are very effective aids
to marine divers.

Probably of all sensational develop-

ments boils are the worst.

Some people are so sensitive that they
seem to have corns nil over them.

The gold in Uncle S.im's pockets
weighs 519 tons, and silver 7390 tons.

Some men find fault because the are
never lucky enough to find any tiling
eNe.

A messenger 'boy's diary Monday,
hirel, Tuesday, tired; "Wednesday,
fired.

Hie annual cost of useless inventions
Ind compounds patented is said to exceed

Looo.ooo.

Brooklyn is talking about a now water
ruipply, and at once there's a cry of "boo
dle h the air."

Thin soup, according to ait Irish men-

dicant, is "a quart of wa"ter boiled down
to a pint to make it strong."

Tho l.irgest photograph ever m lie is a
picture of the Setenth regiment of New
York city, which is eleven by fourteen
feet m extent. i

'la t'..1;ui f OO.OOfLOQttlfary ft "p
if finished silk coodsa-vca- r, i im i
., ra.,,iujD lou.uutMWU 01 cant.il

rOdO hinds.
fie execution of Chester Bellow at

es city, Iowa, Friday, is the firs-- t le--
llielioii of the capital punishment

rTTenty years.
uuna," said a little boy as he left

bed and crawled into hers one night,
jii go to (deep in your bed I kuoiv I
Irat I've idept my bed all up."
lie last two years the Erie canal

n out of Buffalo 28,000,000 bush- -

train in excess of the amount car--
of that city by all the railroads.

Lad evidently studied history.
iFreddio, how often have I told you

by with your soldiers on Sunday?"
os ; but, mamma, this is a rclig--

lie auction sales of pews in Ply- -

5th church, Brooklyn are to bo aban
doned. Most of the tew holders will re
tain their sittings at the same prices that
were paid last year.

Kansas City built her immense reser-
voir upon a quicksand and now $1,500,-O0- 0

of solid masonry is rapidly disappear-
ing. Better this than that the city itself

go to the bottomless pit. '

"You must not do that, my dear,"
aid a mother to her daugh-

ter. "Nice little girls never do so." "Yes
they do. mamma, sometimes; didn't you
jtut see mo do it?" was the bright retort.

The last run of the ocean steamship
r.truria. was the quickest ever made
across the Atlantic. The time from New
York to Qucenstewn was six days and
two hours. ."With favoring winds and
tides even this wonderful speed may be
surpassed.

There aro wholo towns in Gormany
that do little else but make dolls for
American children. Thay are mostly
simple country folk. England's children

almost $1,000,000, for French and
Getman dolls, and America's children
nlmo-- t double that.

In evcrj- - human being there are many
grains of gold. When one is down, even
by indiscretions of his own, do not stoop
to throw ndditional mud upon him.
Strive rather to reach him a helping hand
to extricate him from the mire in which
lie is wallowing. This is true manhood.

Some time ago in Syracuse, Kansas,
when nomination of candidates for coun-
cil was under consideration, it was sug-

gested as a joke, that a ticket composed
entirely of women be prepared. The
ticket wae prepared, and now at the
election just held it has come out suc- -
CCfhflll.

The doubles in. the present House of
Representatives, or those having similar
names,are" numerous. There aro three
Aliens, four,Andersons, two Bakers, two
llreckenridpes, four Brownes or Browns.
Ibreo Campbells, two Davidson1, three
nopkinscs, two Johnstons, two O'Neills,
two llussells, onlyone Smith, threeStew-art- s,

two Stones, two Taylors, three

A Hartford coin collector lias a cent
piece of the United Slates coinage of 1799,

which is considered to be worth $500.

The St. Paul people are afraid they can
have no ice palace for their winter carni-

val this year, because they have no ice
yet; though last year there was plenty,
and the palace was well under way by
the 10th of December. And yet there
has been as cold weather already thi?
season as at any time last year. But
there has been a great deal of warm
weather since.

The United States is the largest con-

suming country of raisins in the world,
and the annual consumption is about
2,000,00) boxes of about twenty pounds
each, which at an average of $2 per box
shows an expenditure of $4,000,000 per
annum for one article in the dried fruit
line. The amount referred to represent
say 1,000,000 boxes Valencia, 750,000

boxes Cali ornia, 200.000 boxes Malaga
and 100,000 boxes Smyrna.

Kurope has to come to America for its
prime turkeys, and New England dealers
shipped over 1,0 0 cases of fine turkeys
to England on the fast steamers for the
hqliday dinners. .Most of these bird-wer- e

Connecticut and Rhode IsUnd pro
ducts; The average weight of those
shipped were about twenty pounds each
and the average price paid for them was
$4. The supply is not equal to the de-

mand fcr the London market alone.
New York philanthropists have citab

lished, besides the one-ce-nt coffee standi
at various places in the poorer parts of
the city, model lodging hou es, where
iny sober person can find a night's lodg
ing, including night clothing, for ten
cents. One of these is
and since it opened its doors, two years--

'o, more than 65.000 Persons have been
tccoramodated. It is proposed to estab-
lish more of these places.

COAST .BVS.

Cattle are i.epdked poorer and grasf-shorte-

this year in Harney valley than
was ever known before. '

Spokane F lis during the year increas--- d

from 3500 to 8000 population. The
value of improvements ws over $1,000,-00- 0.

The population of Seattle i put at
15,000, that of Taci.ma about 10,000;
xjth of which are
ated.

Ching Ling, a Chinaman, was con-

victed in Portland, last week, of munlt-- r

in the first degree, for killing another
Chinaman.

Freight trains will not run to Ashlanc
rom the south till the ballasting of tin
rack between tunnel fourteen and Ash-

land is completed.

Rumor lias it that the O. P. Co. has
purcliased a steamer to take the nlace of

I the lost Yannina f!itv. nml flint nlm trill
life started from New York soon. One
fctory is ti.at she is a 3,000 tonner and is

Since the completion of the O. & C.
rfte managers report quite an increase in

the- - number of through passengers to
Portland. It is thought that by next

they w ill have to run two through
trains daily.

Roseburg Review: Owing to the pre-

valence of the diptheria scourge the
school directors of district No. 4 have
dismissed the Roseburg public schools
until March when the new buildiug will
be ready for occupancy.

A telegram from San Francisco an-

nounces that the new freight rates on the
O. & C. road will not go into effect for
some weeks. On receiving the news the
O. R. & N. Co. concluded to slay by their
old rates for a time yet.

Albany had a $4,503 fire List Tuesdiy.
During the fire Dr. M. H. Ellis was struck
in the eye by an exploding cartridge,
and had to have the eye removed. At
last accounts he was getting along as
well as could be expected.

Among the luxuries now in the New
York market are strawberries at $12 per
quart; Barb rosa grapes, $4 per pound;
tomatoes, 50 cents each; California
peaches, $2 per dor; Tangerin and Man-

darin oranges, $1 25 per dozen, and
plums, $1 25 ier dozen.

"Is a clam a fish?" was the questfon
before the San Francisco cou.t last week,
a Chinaman arrested for peddling fih
without a liconsc having proved that it
was clams he was selling. The prosecut-
ing attorney argued so strongly that n

clam was a fish that his honor took the
case under advisement.

A Dctrifio'l salmon has been found in
California on a hillside 1,500 feet high.
The fleshy part resembles crystalized and
variegated quartz, retaining in part the
yellowish color of the salmon, and what
was the skin of the fish is now a sort of
porcelain, or white flint. It is supposed
to be a relic of some ancient river.

Last Mont'ay the wreck ol the stranded
steamer Yaquina City was sold to Capt,
Chas. Lutchins, of San Francisco, for
$9100. The sale is said to have resulted
in a bargain for the purchnser, as each of

the two boilers cost $12,000, and are in
good condition, while the shaft, which
was comparatively new, cost over $9,000.

La Grande Gazette: The two sisters,
Misses Harper, are types of true woman-

hood. They left here last spring and
each took up a ranch 30 miles north of

Joseph. One taught school while the
other kept house and looked after the
lands. Their energy is not only a credit
to themselves but an example that any
young lady might be proud to follow.

On Thursday morning of last week the
bodies of the two Chinese laundrymen
were found in a well back of their laundry
at Monmouth, their bodies in a horribly
mutila'ed condition, they evidently hav-

ing been killed by an ax and knives.
Two checks for $293 and $170 in their fa-v- o

were found in the back yard. It is
Thomas-os- , two Thompsons, two Tanners, ' thought they had considerable money in
two Whites, two "Whitings and two Wil- -' their laundry, for which they were mur-ion-s-

There are twelve Mcs and only dered. it was a horrible affair and caus-fiv- e

with the prefix O. intense excitement.
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QUITE A3 BAD A3 BULLETS.
,

An DM Soldier Tlk or His Campaign In
Vlrciuln TIip Kteniy In Ambash

Twenty Years After. j

Selma, N. C, Feb. it, 1887.
Gentlemen: Yours inquiring wheth-

er or not I had been benefited by Kas-

kine, and if so to what extent, &c, to
hand. In reply will say that my health
has not been as good in twenty years
as now. I suffered with chills from
malarial poison contracted while serv-

ing in the Confederate army on the
Peninsular Campaigns in Virginia. Did
not miss having a chill at least once in
twenty-on- e days, and more frequently
once in seven days, for more than fif-

teen years.
In this condition I visited New York

in November, 1885, on business.
"While there I stopped with Mr. E. D.
Barker, of the University Publishing
Company. I told Mr. Barker of my
condition. He called my attention to
your Kaskine and procured for me a
bottle. After my return home I took
the pellets as directed and found much
relief afforded thereby. Of this change
I wrote Mr. Barker, who sent two or
three bottles during the past year. My j

health greatly improved. I increased
in weight from 1C5 pounds to 200
pounds, my present weight. I believe
the Kaskine did it. Quinine had fail-

ed, as had other remedies usually ad-

ministered in such cases.

Now, unless in case of exposure to
extra bad weather, I do not have chills,
and my general health is quite good.
I turned over half a bottle to a young
lady friend a few weeks :,incc. I lean. I

from her.mother that Mis was much
benefited .by it while it lasted.

I trust you may be able to introduce
Kaskine generally in this country, in
which many suffer from diseases con-

sequent upon malarial poison in the
system. From my own experience I
can emphasize it's excellence for such
diseases. If I can serve you call on me.

I am very truly yours,

John C. Scarborough.
Seven years ago I had an attack of

bilious remittent fever, which ran into
intermittent malarial. I tried all the
known remedies, such as arsenic, mer-

cury and quinine. The latter was ad-

ministered to me in heavy and contin-
ued doses. Malaria brought on ner-

vous prostration and dyspepsia, from
which I suffered everything. Last win
ter I heard of Kaskine and began us
ing it. A few bottles of the wonderfm
drug cured me. Malaria and dyspep
sia disappeared, and as you have seer.
aijune day ljriultcr..arJbp dimmer.

'

Jttorm that had passed across the sk.
p the cloud left my life and my health

became steady and strong.
Mrs. J. Lawson,

141 Bergen St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. Gideon Thompson, the oldest
and one of the most respected citizen;.
of Bridgeport, Conn., says: " I an
ninety years of age, and for the ee

years have suffered from malarL
and the effects of quinine poisoning
I recently began with Kaskine whic
broke up the malaria and increascu
my weight 22 pounds."

Other letters of a similar character
from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kaskine as a remedy ofundoubt
ed merit, will be sent on application
Price $1.00, or six bottles, $5.00.
Sold by Druggists, or sent by mail on
receipt of price.

The Kaskine Comnany, 54 Warren
St., New York, and 35 FirnngUou
Road, London.

The Reformed Sissee. One of the
most prominent preachers in a certain
ity tells the following anecdote whenev-

er he hears a story for be-

lief. "A very wicked man became con-

verted, and in course of time it became
his turn to pray in cl iss meeting. Not
being used to speaking in public, of

course he was very much embarassed.
This is the substance of his prayer: Oh,
Lord, Thou giver of all good things, look

down with pity on all poor people. Send
every one of them a barrel of flour, plen-

ty of lard, a ham or so, a side of bacon
and a pound of bu'ter. And, oh Lord,
send cacli one of your starving, hungry
creatures & barrel of supar, a barrel of
coffee, a barrel of tea, a barrel of salt, a
barrel of pepper oh; hell! that's too
much pepper! Amen J "

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
TO ALL WAST1SO EMrtOYMEXT.

We want live, energetic agents in every
county in the United States and Canada to
eu a patent arucie ui (jteai. mem,- - i no

M kbits An article ha ving a larpe sale pay-
ing ever 100 per cent, profit, having no com-
petition, and on which the agent is pro-
tected in the exclusive sale by a deed inven
for ea h and every county he may secure
from us With all these advantages to our
agents, and the fact that it is an article that
can be sold to every house owner, it might
not be necessary to make "as extbaokoi-sae- y

offeb" to secure good agents at once,
but we nave concluded to make it to show,
not only our confidence in the merits of our
invention, but its salahilityby any agent
that will handle it with energy. Our agents
now at work are making $150 to $300 a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe for
us to make our offer to all who are out of
employment. Any agent that will give our
business a thirty day's trial and fail to clear
at least $100 in this time, above all

can "return all goods unsold to us
and we will refund the money paid for
them. No such employer of agents ever
dared to make such offers, nor would we if
we did not know that we have agents now
making more than double this amount.
Our large descriptive circulars explain our
offer fully, and these we wish to send to
everyone out of employment who will send
us three one cent stamps for postage. Send
at once and secure the agency in time for
the boom, ana o to wort on me terms
named in our extraordinary ofter.
Address, at once. National Novelty Co

51 1 Sraithficld St., Pittsburgh, Pa

A Common Cold
Is often the beginning of serious affec-

tions of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance
of early and effective treatment cannot
be overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral may always be relied upon tor the
speedy cure of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre-an-

exposures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough
soon followed, accompanied by pains in
the chest, from which I suffered intense
ly. Alter trying various reraeiues, wuu-o-ut

obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
life. Jno. "Webster, Pawtucket, E. L

I contracted a severe cold, which
suddenly developed into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and obstinate
symptoms. My physician ordered the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His in-

structions were followed, and the result
was a rapid and permanent cure.
H. E. Stimpson, Rogers- - Prairie, Tex.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. Icon-suit- ed

various physicians, ana took the
medicines they prescribed, hut received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles ot this medicine I wa3
cured. Since then I have given the Pec-
toral to my children, and consider it

Tne-3c- st Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used in my family.

Robert Vanderpool, Meadville, Pa.
Some time ago I took a slight Cold,

which, being neglected, crew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. I had a hacking
cough, and was 'very weak. Those who
knew me best considered my life to be
in great danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Less than one. bottle of this
valuable medicine cured me, and I
feel that I owe the preservation of my
life to it3 curative powers. Mrs. Ann
Lockwood, Akron, New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, the one great remedy for all diseases
of the throat and lungs, and is more
in demand than any other medicine of its
class. J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark. ft

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. if. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, lit".
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1; rix bottles, $5.

Over 6.OOO1OOO PEOPLE USE

73UWSEFOSri jf D.M.FERRY&CO.
aro admitted to be the

Largest becd vr.en
In tho woria.

D.H.rEiny&co'S
IilatrBled, Pnrrrp

Uw and I'rlckA'fewfiei5V5SH5.fltSJi: ANNUAL.
SEED

For 1023
will be mailedWmms FREE TO ALL.
applicants, and
to lat Eoo8ona
enstomers with- -

,gp;t. out urueruig it.y Invaluable to all.

Tsmv&iiM Carden Flcldo'Flovter
ssfiasS OttUO II. U4raa

D. M. FERR Y&,CO..Detrolt,MIch,

Tisff0 c
IIII Ell 1 1 1 1

xsfTI'TTWSTH
laAlarmjaiib Chills,
revezna Ague, vvina
Colic. Bilious Attacks.
They produce regular, natural evac-
uations, never grripe or interfere witn.dally business. As a family medicinetney should bo in every uouscliold.r

SOIiD EVERYWHERE. V
Kflte- - .i?avfri iWngX&!Zm

!

ann
" I! H OLtei i HSiifri

rV W tH ' ii a nesjfsX "
N2W.

PI ni5,w?t ! M " Jji n
vs-- -

When I say Cran I do not mean merely to
stop them for a time, au J then lave ther.i re-
turn acain. 1 sir.- - A ItAMCAL CUUE.

I hao made tlic disccia of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAISEJG SICKISESS,

AHfelmiRstntfr. I vrAEiiAjrr ir.7 remedy to
Curb the worst cies. lsecaire others nave
failed i s no rca?on f r not now reccivicp a cure.
Sendatonceforalre:.' "vndaFnn Bottlb
of mv Ivru.LiDLi: Give Express
and l'nst OZce. It covls jou notliliiR tor a
trial, and 1 1 will cure you. Address
H.C. RODT.M.C.

iUKJSSSSir.r'-Jhi.WJia-

::, kubli,
i3ALER IN

Agricultural Implements

of All kinds,

flitch ell "Wagons,

Hardware, Crockery, Pumps,

ropes, & powder.
Tools of ail kiilids. Nails, tc, all of which

will be sold at prices to suit the times.
Give me a call) and see for yourself.

Mission Soilp and Candle Wor's,

M. MORGENTBA U, Propr. '

Manufacturer of the celebrated

Mission Chemical "Wax
Alining Candles

axo

Nonpareil Laundry Soap- -

OfRca and Salesroom, 1OS Bush st,
San Francisoo.

SOAPS ARE MADE OF THETHESE materials, do not contain any
injurious ingredients and poess all the de-

tergent and soluble properties required for
making a tint laundry soap.

The candles are guaranteed the best made
for the money askcd

Patbosize home isdcstby.

15. jEt,ZQ33 A TUO,
PRACTICAL.

Watchmaker Ap Jewelkr,

a specially of droning andMAKES watches and clocks. 3Ij
cisrss are reasonable. Give me a call

J. S. HOWARD.

Medford. Ogn.,

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

General Merchandise.

HONEST GOODS
AT

:L.rVIISTG PRICES!.
o

CIIOCKKIES,
FLOUIt.

BOOTS An SHOES,

HATS,
CAPS,

STRAW ROODS,
And cveiv tiling kept in a General Merchan-
dise Store. It will be to the interest ot
thn-- e wishing tinvihing in my line to call and
examine my GOODS and PRICES hefon
purchasing elsewhere; -

PRODUCE
TAKEX AT FULL MARKET PRICE.

J. S. Howard,

Medford, Oregon. I

.'

THE STAFF OF LIFE
THE ROGUE RIVEtt

.Steam Flouring Mills.

RECENTLY KEENHAVING all modern improvements
rc now turning out a fint-clas- s article of

flour, which is put up in one-four- harrel
sucks, and every sack is warranted to con-
tain 4!) pounds "of flour. If you don't be-

lieve tins, jut compare a sack of our flour
w ith any other brand offered for sale in thi
market, and note tho difference in weight.

Flour and Mill-Fee- d

Coiistanlly on hand and exhanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having 3'Wcd actof Hurley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart tvery Saturday to
Hull Darley for customer. The work will
be done on fhort notice, so that parties can
return with their trrist the same da v. I am
prepared to roll lurley at all times and in the
best manner, inn processi.siiiraiic.nl 01 mi
crusher. G. KAREWSKI.

Jacksonville, Sept 22, 1883.

Messenger & Smith,
PROPRIETORS OF

Ashiand Planing

TvO ATX KINDS OF PLANING, RK- -
x.y b.iwing, 1 liming and Bracket work.
Make Rustic, Flooring, Ceiling, Thin-edg- e

.d ns imd Mouhlin . baili. Doors and
ltlinds in tcck im inde to order. Job
.vork solicited.

DEALERS in FURNITURE
Wi't-ppt- r. Ci r iiinn ''.inieti. and Oil- -

IUlw, Glass, Paints, Oilund Varnish, the
finest line of Red room and Parlor Suit",
Easy Chairs and Rockers to be found in
Southern Oregon, Oil Paintings, Chromes,
t'i"ture l'raiucs .md .loutttiii., in j,i. at va-

riety. We rordiu 'e u 1 call awl
ce us. No trouble to show goods.

Rem-uib- ibe pW-- e.

A Smith,
42tf Ashland, Oregon.

LGB.TGN& KENNEDY

,7 ISE Self

nir Rcgtiktin,

Yfll-illL- l

jgS'' iffffiior50?

Is the Best.
lways gives satisfaction. Simple, strong

. and durable in all parts. Solid wrought
iron crank shaft with double bearings for
the crank to work in, all turned and run in
adjustable babitted boxes.

Positively Se
.Vithno cone springs, or springs of any
kind. Xo little rods, joints, levers, or any
thing of the kind to get out of order, as such
thiues do. Mills ill use G to 12 vears in cood
order now, that have never cost a cent for
repairs.

Having secured the agency for the EN--

liilU 1 oner mem ior
sale. A ten-fo- wheel $05; a twelve-fo-

wheel $75. Freight to be added. Hand in
your orders.

WILL JACKSON,
Agent.

saaaTOsrannflikTjj
Use PARKER'S CINCER TONIC tthrt itetar.
A rare tuedtcuisU compound that cure when all else faila.
H a cured tl worst c&aes o Coaffh,Wek Laura. Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward Palna, Eihaortlon. Inraltubto for
KheumaUstin. Female Weakness, and all pains and

ol toe Stomach find Eowtla, Mc at DruarWu.

HiNnrpcnRNR.
IheiiafMt.siirMtandlirtenTeforOonis,EiinloiM,4o.

Stops all pun. Ensures oomtort to the ft KewiaUa
tocsrs. iicentsatDmasista. Biscoxua.K.Y.

BAKER'S VITAL RECENERATOR
&MiSSSSLSSSSS&
ot Tonta. Cans weakness of mtna sod boar; Kemal
SsbUitT, Splasl Ellimortlon. lost Msnhood.Me. A

SSSSSSBiStffiKr:

Invalids'HotellSurgioal Inslif uta

Orsmslied TrltU a fall BUS t dsntMS
Experienced Had aitillfKl Physicians

atnd Borscana for tho treatment T
All Chronic Diseases.

OUR FluLD OF SUSHESS5.

Chronic Xoial Catarrh, Throat and
Knu(r JMaeasos, Xaver and Kidney
Diseases fsinddrr Dlie-ases- Dlaeaaea
or Women. Blood Diseases and Nerv-- (
ons JLirecuons, cared cere or t borne,
with or without Boeing- - the patient Come and
see us. or send ten cents in stamps for our
"Invalids' Guide EooK, which give
ail partixulars.

MencVr Nocturnal Losses,
UELiCATE landau Slot-bi-d Conditions
m?Ft?C3 I lies and Pernicious Soil.UiaLaa&i..ta,.r Practice ore speedily

in and nermanentlv cured bv ens
Specialists. 4.

luiiwanM ltnptnre, or llreacn,
I 'T cun.nL without tho fcnlfe,

UrlllnC. I without dependence- upon
uimei auu w;lu very muc..Tn1n HnnV nwt. ?n.. join stamps,

PILE XTJJIOHS and STRICTURES
treated with tho grsctrct succres. Book sent
for ten cents in stamps. Address WoEtrs
DisrExtART Mkdicai. AscocunoCSi ilaia
Street, Buffalo, N. V.

Tho trcatuMnt of mtn7
1 thousands ot esses of tixusDiseases cf diseases peculiar xo

WCSES
at the Invalids Hotel ird
Sunrienl Institute. haA f.

forded lanrr experience m adaptins remedies
igr uiur vuxv, una.

DR. I?S33E.CE'Q

Favorite Presorspiion
Is tlie result of this vast ixperienco.

It is a powerful BesJoratlre Tonloand Korvino, Imparts vrior and strength
to ths system, and cures, as it by znoslc, I,eu.
corrhoa, or "whites," csccsslve
llowlnr, pnlnfnl monaimnllon, un.
natural suppressions, prolapsus orfalling ot tao utorns, weak bneJr,
nutevorsioc, retroversion, LcarliiB-doiv- ii

senea:lot:3, chronic conpees
tlon, Inflammation end ntrerntlon
ol the vromtj, inflnmtnatloii, pain
and tonitorr.osa lit ovarUs, Internalboat, aoi "lomnlo wcakr.e!.

It promptly rcliovcs and oires Nousen
and Weakness of Stomarn. IndlccEa
tloK, Hloatlnc, Nervous lrostrr.tlonfend SlooplesiuesS) In eitlier sex.

OR O BCSTsVESPRICE $1.00, run $coo.
SoiaftyDrnXBlstscTcrrvynoro. Sesj

ten cents in stamps ter Dr. Kcrca's Ion
Trcatlso on Diseases of Vfemen, iilustrotcu.

World's Dispsnsiry BsdiCol Isuciilkii,
663 Kain Street, BITP?AXO, H.Y.

E,

Blliona IleadaehCj
Dizziness, Congtlpatlon, Indigestion,
and Billons Attacks,
promptly cured ,br Br.rierce'B PleasantPnrgatlve Pellets. S3
cents a vial, by DruirKUts,

A HLND STiLTlS

NOiiMAL SlH0J)E.
Faculty.

J. S. SWKKT, PuE.-mrs-

Mathcnuitics, Psychology, S hm.l ,

JULIA M. (lOOl)YKAI!,
Englidi (irainmar, lihcturu and Latin. .

C. P. NIiK.
rcnmansliip and Exctutive V rk.

MI5S.O. f. M)PIXtS.S,
Inslrument.d Jlub.

MKS. LOTTIK 1). WILLARD.
Vtiire Culture.

KMMA TOLMAS,
Dr.ivring ami Painting.

ADA P. JIILLElt.
Teacher in Training S hofl. .
ADDITION'ALTEAC'IIEKS,
Members (if the fcuii r llats.

rM'ul attention jiven to prospective
tc 1 hcr

O r 1 oincss Dipartmcnti') complete in
cv v ih inil. Address the Preidint.

SILAS J. DAY,
Notary Public, Real Estate Agent.

Abstracts made of Titles to Lands.

LEGIL DOCU3IE?vTS
Of all kind drawn up especially pertaining

to the settlement of estates.

Collector of Accounts Promp
Remittances.

Investment Securities a Speciality. Jack-

son county Script Bought and Sold.

I have a complete set of Map? of Surveyed
Lands in this county, and receive Abstracts
monthly from 1'oseburgof all new entries
made. "I am thus prepared to make out
Homestead and papers, and
can thus save to parties the expense of a
trip to Koeburg Land Office.

Several tine farms are in my hands for
sale.

Prompt rerly made to all letters.
Charges in accordance with the times.
Refers, by permission, to C. C. Beekman,

Esq., Banker; to Hon. L. It Webster, Judge
of this judicial district, and to any business
houe in Jacksonville.

Office at south-eas- t corner of California
and 5th street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

SILAS J. DAY.

THE LADIES
OfSouthern Oregon are hereby informed

that in addition to a large and elegant line ot

I have added to my stock the following
class of goods, of which I have a full line:

Ladies' Furnishing Goods,

Both Knit and Muslin.

INFANT'S WARDROBE COMPLETE,

As cheap as to be bought any place; also
a complete line of

Children's Short Clothes,

Under four years old.

A beautiful line ol

HOSIERY,

Consisting of Lfsle and Silt.

Gloves, Corsets, Hand- -

kerchiefs and
, 17T7IT3 LI V T) QTT A AT.S!
uiiiiA XL OXLXi VY UO j

And many other articles tonmnerou to
, mention. JMKa. tr.l. rtllM,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oeegon--,

ANGLE &, PLYMALE Props

The nndersicnnl takes pleasure ir.tr
nouncingtiint he hs opened hi p.aco 1 I
business in the h-- twn ofMetlfiud, C-eg-

andis now prepared to furn'ih, :u
nuantiticsto sitil,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

CANDIES, NUTS,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Et

My stock 13 fresh and first-clas- and!
propose to keep a full assortment of every
thing in my line and" sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All 1 as& Is a trial.

C"Highest price paid for Prodnee.

7re,

BEAST!

mr

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
oxmus

cUtles, Scratches; Contracts!'
Lamoage, Sprains, Muscles,
Bhenmatisin. Strains, ErapUins,
Banui Stitches, Hoof Ail,.
Scalds, StiffJoints, Screw'
Stingi, Backache, Wonas,
Bites, Galls, Swinnty,
Bnnses. Sores, SaddlsUtSv
Bunions, Spavin Piles.
Cora$ Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for ererybody exsctly whst li clnlmE
forlu Ons of tho reasons for porularltj cl
the Xuitanz Liniment Is found la Its universal
applicability. Brerybody needs inch a mcdlelnv

The Lnmberuinn needs It la case ot secUent.
The Ilonsemlfe needs It for general family !

The Cannier needs It for his teems and his men.-Th-

Mechanic seeds It always oa his work-

bench.
ThoMlncrnecdsltlaeassof emerrency- - .
The Plouoer needs nt get alone'wltt.'wt IV
The Farmer need It In hU hoase, his siJtW

, MsSsTsBBBSV

TUo Steamboat nnsoriso Bor,
It in liberal supply aftoatand ashore. sV "Ify

Tho norse-fanrl- needs Itit
friend and safest reliance.

The BtocU-srow- needs It It Till isto Witt1

thousands of dollars and a vorll ot tniaWo.

The Kail roadman needs It and will rtedH no'

long as his llf Is arouad of accidents and denser 1.

Tho UncltTroodsinsn needs It. There U

It as an antldoto fortha dan;ir tjl.Iv
ltab and comfort which snrroand tho pioneer.

Tho aierehaut needs l: about his ttcrsnraj
his emnlorees. Accidents will happen, aad wl. 1

these coma tho Ilnstang Liniment Is wstfc t Mm.
lkeepaDuttloluthoIIossc. Tistho bostof

economy.
Keep nllotllo In the Faclory. ItslmmMlUie-ts- e

In case of accident saTcs pain and los of waces.

Keep a Dottle Always In tho liiablo fer
io vrhen wantsil.

PFINCEElCP ;

HHKSEllGDEaiHB:1
cnicaoo - 30 UNION EQUAREJU- :- DALLAS,

ILL nri smtb ra' TEX. I

"tou.?- l- Eggsia VisBweaty-- f

E. C. UHOOKS. Jacksonville, Oregon,

LEGAL BLANKS
IMPROVED FOR3IS

GODRFEY & MOORE, Publishers

Salem, Oregon.
POSTAGE PAID BY US. TRY THEM.

Twenty-Secon-d Year.
ST. MARYS ACADEMY,

CONDUCTEI BY

The Sisters of the Holy Name.

THE Scholastic year of this school will
commence about the end of August, and Is
divided in four sessions, of eleven weeks
each.
Board and tuition ( per term , , ?J0 CO

Music , 15""
Drawing ami painting r.vS"8 SO

Bedandbedding (..sstftf 00.

SELKCT DAY SCHOOL. -

Primary, perterm .,.....? 5 00
Junior, " ..,.(5 00- -
rreparatory " ,...... ro w
Senior II ,10 00

Pupils received at any "time, and6, special
attention is paid to particular startles in

of children who have limited time For
further particulars apply at the Academy.


